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F. K. Stevens dentist, will be

tt Hustontown March 5 and 6,

Come, see Tilly, Micky, and

Hoses tonight at the Auditorium.

David Morton, of Ayr town- -

E'Jp purchased a Buick last
Tuesday.

Miss Violet Mellott, of Sipes

Kill, spent Saturday and Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles bcnooi- -

Mrs. Agnes Ray is spending

t' !a week with her daughter

U:. Walter Rotz, in Chambers
l-- Tg,

W. H. Baumgardner of Wells

ery has been sick for three

r eks but is now improving

i'.;wly.

William Brewer returned from

the hospital Sunday, he was ac
coTinflnied home by his sister

llias Jessie.

Rev. Croft will, preach at Bid
ford Chapel on the 25th at 10:30;
-- t Nppdmore at 3:00. and at Mr.

Zion at 7:15.

. Ciddis Lynch and Himmel Har
nV of Ricr Cove Tannery, were

buainess visitors to McConnells-

hnror Saturday.
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stove the better, as it will rub off
aud burn oft,, making dust and
soiling clothes and hands, pots
and pans or anything that touch-
es it.

The stove pipn and chimney
must be kept clean so there can
be a good free draught through
them and the coal m the lire box
bould Dcver be piled above the

line of the oven top for this same
reason also because if it is piled
higher it will burn out tho stovo
lids and warp the top of the ntove
by iutetise and uneven boating.
Tiie flro should be made up at
night ho that with a slight Kbatt

log In the morning the coal will
Uh loosened and R'jfrlcient Are

cook after EMPEROR TO MAKE WAY
which the rire HhnuM be thor--
oughly shaken and freod from
dead and aslioa removed
and rresn coal added. So the
draught should be left ou long
enough to burn off the blue gas
and then closed off and the fire
may bo lft until time to iiye it in
preparation of the next meal. If
this ;d is followed littlo coal
will bo wasted aud the stove will
re in good condition and ready
for uo at all hours and without
constant and continual labor."

CLEAK PIUQri.

Some of our people attended
Mrs. II N lion ry 's sale at Mad
der.sville last Saturday. She has
moved from here and will now re
side at Madderiavillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Appleby
and baby Alice, of Knobsvilieand
Mr. aud Mrs. D. II. Praker and
children Josaie, Clyde and Sarah
of Ft Littleton, were Sunday vis.
itors of tbo Ilnry friends here.

GiLson Korlin has returned to

navin,? two weeks with his
family at this place.

Kobt. J. Fleming, of McCon
ueiisbutg autoed to this place on
Sunday aud spout some time with
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Royal Hungarian Mall Had Prece
dence Even Over Carriage of Ruler

of Austria-Hungar-

A good story in retold about
the lute emperor of Austria. Arrayed
in the ordinary garb of an Alpine

dark preen fustian jacket
and breeches, wook'ii
ted stockings down below the

ilri ii t. .
UIICK-SOIO- liailOU BllOOtlllg

boots, and a gray felt orna- -
with blackcock feathers and

a chamois "board" Francis Joseph
often hours unrecognized in
the forest or on mountainside.

One whilo driving from one
shooting-bo- x to another, lie met the
mail cart, the which was
lustily blowing his horn order to
clear the road.

"Get out the way!" shouted he
as up to the emperor's

"Why not get out of the
self, and us pass?" rejoined his
majesty.

"13ecause," answered the "the
royal Hungarian mail cart gives
place neither to man nor

"You arc right," said the emperor- -
his work Robertgdale after king, and tossed him a

fpent
BEST PLACE OF RETIREMENT

Own Soul Superior to All Othar
Situations to Man of Well-Order-

Mind.
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wash ' thy soul clean,
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whatsoo'er awaitcth thee. Marcus
Aiirelius.
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Lysandcr, a New York state farm
hand, telling troubles to a
neighbor, and among other things

that wifo farmer who
Huston before marriage baa employed him was "too darued close
oeen in poor health several for use."
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said the of the
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but now lliis said he, "she

me:

over

Mr.

Mr

has

now many pancakes you have et this a

mornin'?' I said, 'Xo, ma'am.I ain't f,
v WUUIr Villi IT

she says, 'that last one was the twenty-si-

xth.' And it made me so dod- -

gasted mad I jest got up frura the
table and went to work without ray
breakfast."

THE COOK'S OUTING.

Binks Shafer, do you know that
woman across the Btreet?.

Shafer She certainly looks fa
miliar. Let me see. It's my wife's
new dress, my daughter's hat and my
mother-in-law- 's parasol Surel It's
our cook." Philadelphia Ledger.

CRUEL

"Well, Johnny, was Santa Claua
good to you this year ?"

"Naw, he wasn't, ne brought me
a violin, and now I've got to take les-

sons and practico " an hour every
day."

SANTA.

BAD NEWS FOR THE DOC.

"Well, how's
morning?"

my

"I hate to worry you, Doc, but I
feel good morning."
Puck.

THE STOPPER.

patient this

pretty this

Lottie lie wore my photograph
over his heart, aud it stopped the
bullet.

Tottie I'm not surprised, dar
ling, it would stop a clock. Sketch.

A HINT.

"How is that?"
"They won't give good servioo mv

lesi they ara well tipped.,

J

!

6. I Resner

We have a large and

beautiful Assortment

of Spring and Sum-

mer Dress stuffs just

in. New Ginghams,

Seersuckers, Poplins,

Lawns, Voiles, Ga-

bardines, &c. all at

prices that do not

suggest High Cost of

Living. See them

soon.

Respectfully,

4' Co.

G. W. Reisner & Co.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-
tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.;

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

S. RAYMOND SNYDER, Jeweler-- i

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry Repairing

We Aim To Please
North Main Streeet,E3ZH3

Opposite Post Office, Chambersburg, Pa."

DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
How many people, crippled and lame from rheumatism,

owe their condition to neglected or incorrect treatment I

It is the exact combination of pure Norwegian Cod Liver
Oil with glycerine and hypophosphites as contained in

that has made Scott's famous for Relieving rheuma-
tism when other treatments have utterly failed.

--. . 2l '" srri! sgfort-orfe- el its first
symptoms, start on Scott's Emulsion at once.

IT MAY BE EXACTLY WHAT YOU KIXD.'
. 8tt Bowaa, B!oomf!U, N.J. Iff

ri


